Early Head Start: Local Measures, Pre-Kindergarten Follow-Up List (with Full References and Site Abstracts)

Adolescent-Adult Parenting Inventory

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

Anthropometrics of child (height, weight, head circumference)
Locally designed based on standard growth charts from the CDC.

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

Attachment Q-sort/Q-set


Site/s using measure: University of California at Los Angeles

Black Racial Identity Attitude Scale (RIAS-B), short form

Site/s using measure: University of Missouri at Columbia

Block Food Frequency Questionnaire (Block FFQ)

Site/s using measure: Michigan State University

Boehm Test of Basic Concepts, Third Edition

Site/s using measure: Catholic University of America

Child Abuse Potential Questionnaire

Site/s using measure: Harvard University

Child Language Data Exchange System

Site/s using measure: Harvard University

**Children's Eating Behavior Inventory**  

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

**Conflict Tactics Scale**  

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

**Conner's Parent Rating Scale - Revised**  

Site/s using measure: Utah State University

**Conner's Teacher Rating Scale - Revised**  

Site/s using measure: Utah State University

**Daily and Parenting Hassles**  

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

**Devereux Early Childhood Assessment**  

Site/s using measure: Catholic University of America

**Early Phonemic Awareness Profile**  

Site/s using measure: Harvard University

**Family Crisis Oriented Personal Evaluation Scale (F-COPES) Subscales: Informal Social Support Subscale, Community Support Subscale, Spiritual Support Subscale, and Reframing Subscale**  

Site/s using measure: Michigan State University

**Family Environment Scale (FES) Conflict Items**  
Site/s using measure: Utah State University

**Family Functioning Scale**

Site/s using measure: Catholic University of America

**Family Resource Scale**

Site/s using measure: Catholic University of America

**Infant Feeding Questionnaire**
Locally designed, based on NHANES Diet and Behavior questionnaire. Available at [http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nhanes/spq-db.pdf](http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nhanes/spq-db.pdf)

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

**MacArthur Story Stem Battery**

Site/s using measure: University of California at Los Angeles, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, University of Washington School of Nursing, University of Colorado Health Sciences Center

**McMaster Family Assessment Device - General Functioning Scale (FAD)**

Site/s using measure: Michigan State University

**Name Writing Task**

Site/s using measure: Harvard University

**NEAT Attitudes, Knowledge, & Confidence Scale**

Site/s using measure: Michigan State University

**Nice and Mean Interaction Scales - Adult/Child**

Site/s using measure: Harvard University

**Nice and Mean Interaction Scales - Peer**
Site/s using measure: Harvard University

Parent Awareness and Preparation for Kindergarten Questionnaire
Locally developed measure that includes parent's rating of child readiness for kindergarten.

Site/s using measure: Catholic University of America

Parent Investment in the Child

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

Parenting Practices Questionnaire (PPQ)

Site/s using measure: Utah State University

Psychological Empowerment Scale (PES)

Site/s using measure: Michigan State University

Quality of Life

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

Relationship Attitude Questionnaire

Site/s using measure: Utah State University

Resiliency Attitudes Scale

Site/s using measure: Catholic University of America

Simpson Adult Attachment

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, University of Colorado Health Sciences Center

Teacher Checklist of Peer Relations
Site/s using measure: Utah State University

**Television Exposure Survey**
Locally designed

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

**Teti’s Maternal Efficacy Scale**

Site/s using measure: University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

**Type, Frequency, and Stressfulness of Change**
Locally developed measure

Site/s using measure: University of Missouri at Columbia

**Woodcock Johnson Tests of Individual Achievement**

Site/s using measure: Utah State University